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1011 III NIL
FROM CHINA.

Pestroying Floods and Pestilence in
Kianssee.

San - Francisco, Sept 16. The
steamer San Pablo arrived here last
evening bringing advices from Hons

CAMPAIGN!a.uuk u ifca uiumo. lniorma-tio- n

had reached Canton of the fright-- 'ful inundation in the province of
Kiangsee. Theews is dated at ZingQui? New Groods

Are daily arriving, and when
and styles, and at prtcthatu urr Wit

NEW INDIGO PRINTS and CALICOES

Will open the
IN NEW DESIGNS AND COLORS.

life September 15, 1884,

ever been shown south DVYv"r ui

Silk orah
TnvJll IPS PTOLIC. We thank yon cordially! forWnW'K0 looking round or buying,appre elated by yours truly,

When the following

fl'--!-l'- -'. Ailvywmi ana tiiraciive mapgains
' 'Will hf-- nffprorl. '

-smith :MiiunG.
"SPECIAL" ATTENTION TO OKDERS for Sartnples or Goods.

Gossamers.

150 Dozen Ladies' Extra: Long Balbriggan
Hose (London Lengths) Silk Clocked, at

; 25c per pair, worth half a dollar.
100 Dozen Ladies' Imperial Black Hose,

extra long, at 35c, worth 60 cents.
100 Dozen Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Fan-

cy Borders, Hemmed, at 5 cents each.
50 Dozen Ladies' linen Collars, the very

CHARLOTTE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, theundersigned nave associated themselves as iwrt- -
ncrsina -

, 1 - .
:

GENERAL LAND AGESCY,

For the purpose ol traylng, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within ourmanagement will be rented or sold, mvm nvh
terms, commissions andpaj menu as may be agreed
upon. - .

We win undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, die., fcc, advertising all property placed

Free -- of Cost to the Seller,
"

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention wlU be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

we are in correspondence now with a- number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. ' Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their business with
as. - ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

, CHASL B. JONES.
The business will be under the management ofa. js. wutmAJNt;, Manager,

- Charlotte, N.. C.

The following' described nieces of nronerrv nm
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, a. js. coenrane, manager, office Trade
street trout uemrai uowi, unarioue, M. c.:

; (CITY. . - .

i One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet.

In good neighborhood. Price. H2.000.
On dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable.
lot 5Uxl98. convenient to business. Price, 11.700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets andpantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

l OnedwelUngoneornerofMyersandard streets,
T7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets

well of water; 2 lots. 1. fronting Myers street, 99x
138, 1 fronting 3rd street, 9tfxl98, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, & rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
ieei on tiranam street, in ieei on lum street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

t; One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
(house, good water, 99x198. Price, $15a

i" One vacant lot. 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion. Mce. $1,000. -

o One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
039x193 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

n One Dwelling corner of Ninth and K streets,
V one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

jO One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
story, 4 rooms, closets; weU of water in yard.
Price s&JQ. I..-....-- V-- . .i.-

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, .brick basement;
wall of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot 60x99.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa--
ir; iwo iot a on i raae aa oa rourth st
very aesirdDie property, race $4,750.

I J One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mfle I
I I of the city Umits, adjoining the Fair Grounds I

well located for a truck and dairy farm; 1M in
timber, branch running throngh it, about 8
acres meouuw. race du per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
betweeu D and K streets. Price i350.

1G tlx inousand Three Hundred Acres land.
The owners of The Crowiier's Mountain Trim

works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
vhhj nlsh te settle colonies, to their property .which
vixtiB luuuwurcuuj w ue etaaaes aDoveruunea.

The property consists of-- Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
liaston and Cleaveland, la the State of North Car
utlna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
aim iiiariuiuj ait xane railway, now owned by theKichmund and Danville railroad company. The
prupenj una ueeu usea ior nny years past as an
Iron property, and has oeen worked at various'
points, hut chiefly at the site of the celebrated
fellow Bidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron, andits softness and toughness. This vein of ore.
which extends lor two miles la length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
ticpiM a ran ui ore uuuut vj iees wiue, ana analyz-
ing as hich as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
yem has hot been worked for twenty years, but thelaeta set forth can be fully shown. Various otherveins have been worked, and within- - the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dls--
curcreu ai timer points, witnin tne past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowders Mountain, five veins ofiron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnibh-a- n .amount of goodore. easily worked and above water, that mustmake it one of the most desirable iron irnrtiuj ik iuuiiu. i ney nave discovered on the pinnacle
pi this mountain, which Is 10UO feet above the level(and, 2&0 leet above the sea level, a vein of oreeight feet wide, which erops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show--
uig in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. Thisvein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
oyer a nule, and this deposit alone would afford an..u mciuiiusuuie suppiy oi ore, easily worked,and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein h?ve been found on this mountain.ine ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with aemail amount of titanic acid, and without any

The quantity of ore In thismountain ta aimnlT 1n,uiiitrKiA r .
quality. . e

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possessSil'i; l0T about "e e8. whose
the highest point of land from Elch-mon- dto Atlanta, except Mt, Airy, in Georgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain tefun ofore also, in addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, iimestoue clay for making flre-pro- ol

St8 Very pure and ex vbarjtese has just been found iu large quan--

jihL"!!8 Jkur farm It offers fine
those who may wish to engage In suchbus-u.- 1

M,from three to four thousand acres of

latest style, 10c; each, worth 25 cents.
75 Dozen Ladies'; extra -- quality Hemmed

Stitched Fancy; Bordered Handkerchiefs,
the latest Novelties, only 15c., ia bis: bar
gain for a quarter of a dollar.

.." .1 - - ... - . ff

Special Notice.
. Our space wU not permit ns to-da-y to enumerate the many Fall KovelOes and Attractions we arodally receiving for our BetaU House. When wo can. believe that all our Importations for the comlnirseason are complete we will attempt to give a partial list of them. Meanwhile we most cordially Invitepur friends and the public to visit our establishment, It will repay you It for no other reason than tolook over our mammoth stock of Dress Goods and Dress Fabrics, and see the diversity of Tints. Shadesnd Colorings, which call to mind the grandeur of an autumnal picture. -- .

-- ; ". ' - , - - -

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Let eyery Boy and Girl go to

SEIGLES'
And prepare themselves with!

' :
SL (jOSSamer Tor thf opening
of the

GliADED SCIlOQb:

...

Many npw gfooda are being

opened daily. All are invited

to call and see the new styles

Respectfully,

T. L. 8EIGLE.

Alexande v

CHARLOTTE. N. C. . .

xt (Stutvlotte bscmer.
Terms SnlMcriptloa. -

DAILY.

rereopy Scents.
vuoimmioDynumj........ 76 - -

Three monins (by mall) :.....$2.00Six months (by mail) ..;. 4.00
One year (by mall)....... 8.00

- , WEEKLY.
One vanr - hkiSix months I. """"11." LOO '
lavariably la Advance FreeA'ostagre to all parts of the

United States.
, "Specimen copies sent free on application.

'

tSBbubscribers desiring the address of theftpaper changed will please state in their communi-cation both the old and new address? -

KSates of Advertising. v
Square-O- ne time, $1.00; each additional in-

sertion, 60c; two weeks, J5.00; one month, $a00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnishedon application. . - ., . .

"SJ4 ? draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. -

SK1NG INFORMATION. x

The following note of inquiry , is
addressed to The Observes by a cit-
izen of McDowell county: : .

-

Dysobville. N.-- 0.. SeDt. 13.
.Ed. Observer We have a few rev

enue officers andstorekeepers in this
Bwuon, numbering about seven in
all, that we term the force of the
republican and Liberal parties. They
ai tj uauiy aown in tne moutn. Tney
ra" u";y say uome Doys, ana get
i orK nquor cfjeap." .

Will you please tell us through
your paper where the money to pay
frw n4-..- " j; n r .' vmo omii uuuitm irum y jjoea itcome out of York's pocket, or does it
come irom tne Umted States Treasu
ry. Please give something on this
subject. .. Very truly,

- Subscriber,
xor - me oenenc oi our enquiring

friend we will state that a consideras
ble portion of the funds used in Re
publican campaigns are secured by
assessments on ; Government i ' em-
ployees, whicli are levied in propor
tion to the amount of salary such
employees receive, and - which they
are required to pay at the peril of
removal from the positions which
they hold.' But in the districts where
the internal revenue system employs
a considerable force there is another
source of income for-th-e campaigners;
in all Presidential elections nereto- -
fore large numbers of special depus
ties were assigned to duty, the only
special business seeming tu be to look
after political matters, for which
they received compensation general
ly of about five dollars a day. This
of. course came out of the ; United
States Treasury, and. was charged up
on ".the books as a part of the current
expenses of the 'revenue office. In
thatway thousands upon thousands
of dollars have been taken put of the
pockets of the people td pay for polifr
ical services.. How much of the
funds collected are expended m buy--.1mg "cheap York whiskey", is not I

easy to eet at. bnt nrnhahlv nnt. I

much, as the revenue boys are
well posted and know how to get
whiskey without its costing much.

. IDLE HANDS.
Not a day passes that one or more of

the industrial establishments of the
north do not reduce time of work,re- -
uuce wages, or suspend orjerationa
altogether. Scores of cotton factories
in the New England States are either
running on short time 6r have closed.
The same of iron foundries in Perm?
sylvania and other States, and numer
ous other industries have- - done like
wise, while everywhere efforts are be
ing made to cut down the pay of the
laborer, resulting in strikes and the
idleness of thousands of men. In
the city ofCincinnati alone it is said
cnere are more than 20,000 men out
of employment, while John Sherman
and other Radical orators arid high
protectionists are discussing the be
neficence of Republicanrule and how'
it looks after the interests "of the
American laborer. While this is so,
the general stagnation of business
and the scarcity of : money, while
there is through Republican financ
ing 1112,000,000 locked up in the
government vaults, cuts down the
price Of farm products to a sum that
leaves the tiller of the soil nothing to
for his labor and nothing to meet his
obligations if he is in debt. This is
bad for the Republican party, which
will be held responsible for it by the
people. .".. v

; The Philadelphia Times says that
nowhere in this country is the buy-
ing of votes carried oa so extensive
ly, openly and shamelessly as in the
New England States but especially
in Maine and New Hampshire, where
'the rural voter, a large number of

small farmers, who in other localities
have a recognized position as inde-
pendent and honest, go into the
market with their votes. They dis
pose of them at a price that would
di jcourage and surprise the- - manipu-
lator of votes in a, city ward.": ' -

Prof. Silas Wood, of Kingston,
Y., an old Republican, repudiates
Blaine ' and ; supports " Cleveland.
Among the other, reasons that he as-

signs for doing so is that a man who
in public life on a salary of $5,000 a
year, without other resources, i could
accumulate the fortune, that Blaine
has cannot be honest. '

New York Democrats seem io be
pretty well satisfied with the outlook
and the way the campaign is pro-
gressing in that - State. Governor
Cleveland is confident that he will
carry the State by at least SO.OWplu-ralit- y. a

'-- 1 --

. Republican papers quote tho New
York Sun as a Democratic paper.
The Sun is not and never has been
since tie war a Democratic paper.
Sincethen it has never honestly sup--
ported any Democratic candidate for
the Presidency.

. A report comes from. New York -

that President Arthur is figuring to
succeed Lapham as United States
Senator. '

The organization of the Democracy
of West Virginia is being rapidly
perfected and all the indications point
to a big Democratic majority in that
State in the coming election.

2- ' -
Since Tammany Hall resolves to

support Cleveland the New York Sun
lifts up its voice in lamentation and
wants a reorganization of the parties.
What the Sun really needs is a re-
organization of Dana.

- Mr. Blaine says he is a "plain, blunt
man." So plain is he that when in
Washington he lives in a house that
cost him $100,000, the inside furnish
ings and fittings of which cost $35,-00- 0.

The only member of Tammany who
bolted Cleveland was Mr. Grady, and
he couldn't go for Blaine, but compro
mised on Butler.

WHO MULLIGAN IS.

The Occupations and Peculiarities of a
; Maa who Figures in the 1 resent Can- -

rasa. " ' '
From a Boston Letter.
i One of the notables of the Hub, andparticularly at the present time, ia

James Mulligan, of Mullieanr letter
fame. For several years he has led
a very retired life, and so little has
been beard of him that many believed I

death yet,; and though ripe in years, I

ns sun active, y. ne can oe seen almost I
any day in the Linited States Hotel: I

where he has lived a.' haTilM.)n llfl I

for nearly thirty years in quiet com-
fort, occupying two richly furnished
apartments. Personally : he is about
five feet eight inches in height, ; of
spare build, pale from confinement of
years to the clerk's desk, with brown
eyes and dark hair. . --

': He is quite approachable and Ss an
interesting conversationalist. - To be
sure, the most of his conversation
during the past eight years has been
upon the subject of letters which
Blaine wrote to him; but the reason
for this is that everybody who meets
him always insists UDon talking unon
that subject. But - Mullieran never
tires of it in fact, he has to sav about
just so much in reference to them
every day or else he doesn't feel like
nimseiL His existence is made some-
what unhaDDV .bv the reoeated visite
of; correspondents and newspaper
men, who seek to interview him and
secure copies of the remaining letters
in his possession! .". He manages how
ever, to keen them at a distance and
refuses to say i anything . whatever
upon the matter to them. His daily
uiau is voxumnious on . tne subject,
but he never answeres. any of the in
quiries. Some of the letters he re-
ceives are of a threatening nature.
Several times he has been notified
that he would be wavlald and as
saulted, when a good opportunity of-
fered, so thit he rarely Temains out
J""" u uiguw auu uuiv nueu in com- -
pany with gentlemen upon whom he
can rely for assistance and protec- -
won.

He has nothing: to worrv him - huh
this.; for hais Quite wealthv and lives
as he cares to upon his income. He
manages the estate left by the senior
Fisher at his death and several others
as well. Fisher thought a great deal
of Mulligan and appointed him a trus-
tee of his property. Mulligan was
born in Dublin, is a devout. Catholic
and a patriotic Irishman. In politics
he is a Democrat. He hates Gen.
Butler cordially, but sneaks well of
Mr. Blaine, denominating him a ' 'good
fellow.". He says that he would not
have produced the letters in 1876 at
the time of the Congressional investi
gation, had it not been for the re-
quest of Blaine, and the insinuations
that "he, a mere bookkeeper, would
not dare testify against Blaine."

Mulligan was the confidential book-
keeper Of Jacob Stamwood, of this
city, in 1851. In 1865 he was em L.

ployed, by the Adams Sugar Refinery
Company, in which Warran Fisher,
Jr., was interested, and to whom
Mulligan was a confidential clerk.
Later he was treasurer of the Globa
Theatre here. As before stated he
does little . or nothing; now. His
pleasures are few. He loves a good
cigar, however, and delights to go to
the theatre. He has a number of let-
ters, - written to him and to Mr.
Fisher, which the anti-Blai-ne news
papers are eager . to get. They are
said to be as important as those which
have been made public. Enormous
sums of money have been offered for
these letters, but he refuses to sell
them. He has promised to give them

a Boston paper ; for publication
shortly, as well, as an interview
which will contain all he knows
about the matter.

Appointments t lion. W, II, Kitchen;
Hon. W H. Kitchin will BDeak as i

follows:
Liberty school House." Lincoln

county, Thursday, September 18.
iron Station. .Lincoln countv. Fri-- .

day, September 19. -

Denyer, Lincoln countv. Saturday.
September 20.

Hierh Shoals. Gaston countv- - Mon
day, September 22.

Gastonia, Gaston county, Tuesday,
September 23. - .

King's Mountain, Cleaveland coun
ty, Wednesday, September l.

Farmville,. Cleaveland r county,
Thursday, September 25:

Island . Ford, Cleaveland county;
Friday, September' 26.i V

s - :
Columbus, Polk county," Saturday,

September 27.rv;r '; . --

- Poplar Grove, Poll? county, Mon-
day, September 29. i? f

Rutherfordton, Rutherford county;
xuesaay, September 30. ,

Mr. TrulL the Republican candidate
for elector, is invited to attend these
appointments. R. H. Battle, -

Chairman.

Reflections on. Air. Ulaine. :

Baltimore Son. ,
Richmond,' Va., Sept. 12. The

Richmond State this afternoon- - pub-
lishes a long communication from Mr.
Frank G. Ruffin, second.; auditor c

the Commonwealth reflecting on the
financial methods of the syndicate;
of which Hon. Jamas G. Blaine was

member, which secured the proper
ty of the James river and Ohio canal
and constructed . the Richmond and
Alleghany Railroad - along : its bed.
The road is now in the nan ds of a
receiver, and Mr. Buffin claims - that
there is over $4,000,000 unaccounted
for, which be intimates has gone into
the hands, of the members of the
syndicate. He also makes reference
to Mr. Blaine's $100,000 residence in
Washington in connection with the
gentleman's syndicate operations.

By taking Ayer's Sarsaparnia many a poorsnf.
ferer who submits to the surgeon's knife because
malignant sores and scrofulous swellings, might be
saved, sound and whole. This will purge out the
corruptions which pollute the blood, and by which
such complaints are originated and fed.

J$m iFOTITURE DEALER,

auk,; me cnier centre or tne pottery
manufacture, and one the four eTeat
marKera or tne impure. The flood
lasted four days and the entire coun
try was submerged to a depth of
six feet. Whole .towns were swept

Tl t m maway, it is oeiievea tnat roily 7Q,-0- 00

persons --perished. It is feared
that pestilence would follow. The
cnolera had broken out at Amay.
The number of deaths is not given.
It has been declared to be an unin--
rected port. .

: - . , -

It is stated that the price paid for
neet or zo vessels sold as announedoy tne.Uhina Merchants Navagation

Company to an American company,
was 5,200,000 tales, equal to $6,500,-00- 0,

which . is below- - their original
cost. ...

TUE BLAINE SCANDAL.

Jadse. Woods Refases to Compel ' the
PlainUff to Answer the Interroga-
tories. . --

Indianapolis, Sepfc 13. In the
United States District Court todav
raotion for a rule to compel the plain--

Blaine-Sentine- l libel suit came up be
UI uu& v oous. xne j udge statedin advance of argument that inter- -

rOffltorifiS hnA lnrio K

in tne practice of the courts in the
United States Circuit, and while he
would personallv like to see the
changed, he would not take the liber-- 1
ty or setting it aside at this this time.
If, however, with ' this nreliminarv
statement, attoraeys desire to argue
k.uo 4uet3i.njii ue wouiu listen to tnenuSenator Harrison stated that the in-
terrogatories would be answered.
out wnen Mr. Tupie asked .when he
declined to answer, r The aremment
was then proceeded with, and at its
conclusion Judge Woods declined to
rule on the motion. . ; The action of
tne j uage leaves it optional : with
Blaine's attorney's to answer inter-
rogatories or to refuse to do so. :

. Positive Cure for Piles, n
- To th people of this county we would say we
nn ve been given the agency of Dr. Marchtol'sItaUan
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure ormoney refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching piles. Price 60c, a box, No cure, no
. unel7eodly - ;

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East Indian missionary the formula
oi a complete vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and lung affections, also a
EjHiuvw ami radical cure lor nervous

and all Nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases, has
reit it ms duty to make it known to his
puffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human
suffering, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipe in German.
xrenua or imgiisn, witn luu directions
for preparing and using Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NOTES, 149 Power's
clock:, Kochester, N. Y. w6m.

Everywhere Called "The IIest.
loflnltely better than liniments, lotions or am

w"rw J.V1UIU xicwiera.25 CCfctsT

Danshters, Wives, and Slotbers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. March lsrsCatbol-lco- n,

a Female Bemedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, fulling and displacement or bearing down1
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life.hucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palclta-tlo- n

of the heart. Ac. Kor sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and 41.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-cbls- i.

Utiea. N. T.. for pamphlet, free. For sal hr
R. Wriston, drutr anel7eodly.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has stood thestrongest tests as to its merits In curing nervous-
ness, nervous debility and restoring lost powers to
the weakened generative system, and. In no In-
stance, has It ever failed; test it St; 6 for $5. At
druggists, or by mail from J. H. Allen. 315 First
Ave. xsew ior avs. . -

flyers Cherry Pectoral.
"Orrville,0hio, Sept 10, 1882.

COLDS. "Having been subject io a bron-
chial affection, with frequent

colds, for a number of years, I hereby cer-
tify that Ayeb's Chebby Pectoral gives
me prompt relief, and is the most effective
remedy I have ever tried. '. Jaxes A. HAHTLTOir,
f Edftorof The Crescent."

- " MtGilead, Ohio, June S8.J882.
CUUGHS. " I have used ATek's Chkkbt

PsctobaIt this spring for a sa-
vors cough and lung trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend It
to any one similarly affected. 'Hakvkt Bacghh Air,

:i Proprietor Globe Hotel.w
PBEPABED BY : '

Dp. J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Ma8S.
- Sold by all Druggists. v!- - v

A lot of Fine Gold and Silver

latches
Fine Gold and Plated

JEWELRY;,
Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and

titeel

Spectacles, .fic
AH of which will be sold at hard time prices, at

Butler's Carolina Jewelry. Store,

CHABLOTTE, N: C.

- r - ...

stock comprising all the new
ilue received for your monnv.
days. We have just received

very
ua auu oiaea worstea uress uoorts that has

id all Colors.

your past
vSSS .low oatronlzlne ns and hope to

witd vui new Blue a careiui inspection, auq iwin De

mlK MATS,

IWias, k, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-madoa-

Machine

BOOTS and SHOES

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and Shawl Straps
- . r - -- JUST KT?CEIYED. ' '

SOFTENS I PRESERVES LEATHER.

& ELaiT-i-s

THIS MARKET.

advantages that cosh will give any one."' Our
the most attractive stock of Black Cashmeres

Bleach and Brown Sueetlngs. Shirtings, Calicoes,

fVrn Tor Knitting: Purposes.

uu
MADE

IU
--

E-Sf-CH-

ViBKlU;DVL0POPIRTS
OF THB HUMAN BODY Enfard, DevelOTd,
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertisement
long run In our paper. In reply to Inquiries w
will say that there is no evidence of titnbu? bout
thte.- - On the contrary, the advert, rs are '
highly Indorsed. Interested persons n:ay pet s.lel
circulars giving all particulars by adcressing Irib
airoiCAL Co., BuaaJo. N. Y Toledo venin( Ben,

Janl6eodwlf ; i - .

Fall Campaign on

J0 - - to

In tUdr State.

.'4'

a: SUPPLY OP

FRUIT JARS

--AND

IMELLY GLASSES,

" Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery and
tlons generally.

; Bespeetfully,
"

.

- t. r.l ETHEREDGE
Tarietyf

Tonng Men :

Wanted Imnediatelv to learn
-

14.CKjO milf :

of wire now being extended by the B A O Tele
graph Co., The hational Tel Co orranlze-l- . The
Bunkers' and Merchants' and the Postal Tel Cos
are both pushing ahead will mem- lines. The
Standard Multiplex Tel uo, receutly incorporated, .

extends East, West. North and South.' Good post
tlons now ready. For further Information, address
with stamp, The Pennsylvania artd New Jersey
Telegraph, Short-Han- d and Type WrKln? Instrw J
tion Company, Main efflce, 806 Markets neet, WU
mlnstoB, 1L - . aug3dw4w

Are now opening a stock of - -

; !

Fall and Winter Goods
EQUAL TO ANY IN,.

.OODS are very cheap this season and we gut all the
awcK win ne large ana cneap. We are now offering

and Black Goods ever place. I on our counters. Also
juanneis, wool f lannels, etc.

A Splendid Aorlmfnt oTKIkln7 ' "''guuy roiimg land, which produces
1fT,SS15.ant,,an 01 farming products

l8,e11 TOPPiled with water by unfall--8
springs and branches , ..

M.2?eri,0?acre8 embraced In the mountain
ISi'?!tlTlof ?e K1388 d herdage, and

natural pasturage for sheep
fllm? If.80 mUdtoat but little she"

wh??? neded mthe "dest winters. The
are now covered with a

icoWblSinbfrJ m kmda- - as Pine.
tSio&??nut'cedar etc- - Thejandls weli

- purposes, by those who wlnh tn

1 --Is is
1

r ? ... . . . ". -

REMEMBER OUR

Eaaraest StocZi
ODD ANI EMiSAGREAT

OF READY

(D IL dP IP

WILL BE CONTINUED.

peaa' oaI3' clover and grass,
VtogM.'iU.5l8 Produced beautlful&nd
uldKH1 10 grapes and small fruits. It

f 7Jh rS2dedin!0 8maU Iarms that wouldff,r of soil, and level and filly
thiJ116 "edmontbelt,whlchls

ieam,inl.f ,8iUubr,ty of lta climate and the$3mS5.S 45"tfh?fc K la a region free
fS kSa" unhealthy Influences. Ittbfu1 SSB!'fsDiene6 to railroad facfll-&Mf-

iKaJ;,from two to four miles from
mSJfi'ni11 Station, on a railway that has the2 Se connections with all parts of theteS,lcl1 ?Ben K"1 inducements toffii Sf1 10 develop fhe country along
tSJSS3- - owners will seU this property to suitS"fw: The whole Ktocludlni
S wiMUJts'forv.?lxty 01108 Thousand DolUrs,
Sai intfH ra"rable terms, reserring the min-teS,,- ,r

w"' onchalf themlneral
Meor tw'V 10 one-tnl- rd cash, balanee In
TunK$i?1fatCT?)owe,' wnlc& Bas been used to

' Mr nftI2WsPma' lies adjacent to thlsprop-Ub'i- n

pwnbel!onnt cheaply. The Is
.Proximity to the famous ill fieafine

EndSnrtS8' to th widely-know- n Cleve--
VI.-- I. ir . .

wbewaLri "8 Mountain is also adjacent,bih8ood hotels, a flourishing and excellent
mi iron auu uauuouuioIntaSSi owners Invite the attention of all

ot it 77:,,. property, and ask an examination
PromDtfi.SfS?L,5ton,,,8tion regarding It will beCSKr addressing B. E. Cochrane,

Ttvirw'S,?? Eeal Estate Agency. .
ld toiPi?416016 Bantinas been recently

wlonSatlM XS8, and a German

N. Ri5lrd Creek Station, on the WesternniSyro?4' JSpod dwelling. 6 rooms, with allr TOlDiuialngs. (rood orchard wnlf. alanted
UlbsowiShf2- - Stock and fanning Implements

PrtcTtS pIace--
u

de8lre1- - Terms easy.per ae
18 ? L?nd' 150 acres. located In Lincoln

Payne'JS; C" joining lands of Goodson
ChartottenvS'6 Denver, 23 from

a Mod dwpm I5om Itovtdson College. Has on
T00m a" necessary outbutld-bffi- 0
good water, and weU adapted..:15'n8. ftraSSea.-Anrr- , tk..

19 w??" Ind. 8 miles south of Charlotte,
lor tr J !Sr: known as part of the Samuel Tay--
tacwnTinVWlw J8 an undeveloped geld mine.
mine).thri f" PWM as the samTayior
each ffivST. mme tenement houses, two rooms

o themin' 82? well water and good spring
gold without reserve for $1,750.

lJ JS5BJS.ng, 6 rooms, two room kitchen,
" trt nLTiter,Jot on west side of liy- -

L v,n0'P'Wed lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
ornnL!?? Fourtn streets. Price $350.

LI wWng, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
O SRI011198- - Price $550.--

) improved lots 6ftcl98, on north sideot Fifth street. Price $2U0 each.
24 sold. .

-
.

-

ISo BO,

iu BISGUIT;

A Fresh Lot" of

BOSTON BISCUITS, !

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT; BISCUITS,
t

.Just the thing for Invalids.

are bound to clear the balance of our Light and Me-

dium Weight Suits at a great sacrifice to make room for our
Fall.and Winter Clothing, which we are receiving daily, t

Don't miss the chance as it will ' be only of a very short
period, and it will pay you; to call at once. - . . ..

W. ILA-UKMiAIS-
r &GO.

CIlTUAIi IIOTKI CO RITE R. .

T. R. IY1 A G I L L ,
. WHOLESALE GROCER

AND OOllMISSION MERCHANT .

College St., Charlott.
Orders solicited and promptly filled; HUNTER & STOKES.


